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Something abiotthellealreniBud.

The Min nays:Zia
In Baturdnfa Paper we told the storyof

Aida flue work et/contemporary art, whose.
.Meritreceived the 'equivocal compliment •of
tettipting theAutiquitt•lnongurs to foist it on

• the world ea an antique:.-Theecirriarkndent '
ofaRoston journal, findingbitnself.at Flor-
ence in the centre of • the 'scandal; dishes up •
the matter by thssolimarifor the appetites
,of his Athenian-coruitittiene-T.;will-,be
enough for ua to selecta gtet or.twoas heir-.
lug onthis controversy•groWn into such an
agitating one for the French -connoisseurs,'

There is no lonrr a doubtas to the author
-of the bust. "Beitiattini, theactual sctdptor,
is a young and Peer artist of 'Florence. ' Of
his personal distinctions we only got the,
fact that heis .t.‘square-bririved."—a Floren-
tine trait; indeed. It appears to have been
his-trick to model portraits of Italian cele-
brities of the Renaissance and sellthem in
dead silence to- art-hucksters. his last
letter he reveals the fact that a beat "try him
ofSavonarolahadbeen the object Of simi-
lar dispute on

,'a,

small scale; this previous
shain-antique, after having been bought
.(doubtless eta-moderate art-price) :and ex
posed as a "curiosity. was afterwards er•-•

• plaited into limodernlmitationtfor, "when
the artistsBeall and Costa had learned from
me that the bust of-Girolamo Savonarola
was my work„—they at- once published' he,
fact in the B(fornia, without trying to

turn theworld. topsy-.turyx, as at Paris,
• for the bust ofBenivtem. The letter a

bit of the bravura of an Italian "man of
honor," closeswith a challenge to the Su-

iperintendent of theLenvre to deposit 8,000
francs (just a tithe of the price paid by the '

• Musee for the "Benivieni,") aspaymentfor
• a second terracotta, to be artistically _the'
equal of that underdispute. • It is addressed
to wfriend and patron, „Dettore Forese, a
savant and man of letters, proprietor of a
museum of vertu, in the islandof Elha. This
gentleman has watched the whole story,
from the earliest scoops and mkings, of the

• sculptor'irthumbs in the clay, to the exalta-
tion of the, latter as a thirty thousand franc
antique in the Louvre.; he. has an anecdote
or two which tend to stamp the latter his-
tory of the bust as odious and excessively I
little to the credit:ef.Yrench honor.

The carver-youthPastianini, of course, is-
poor, and menet always'airord to deteriori-

_Ate his "antiques" bk scratching his signa-
'ture on them. These nicetiesof feeling are
reserved for his letters, where they comeout
in the most manly -and::chivalrous:

• way. On tae contrary, the name of•
vieni, the imaginary original (of whom no

•
- real portrait is known)' seas imprinted on

the work in carefully-imitated antique - let- '
•• tem. The "anecdote or two" refer to the

troubles ofthisPOor genius. .
ThefirstFrench purchaser, ,da.:.Kolivos,

visited him in his studio in 1867. The
.

authenticity. of-the work had at that, time '
been seriously breathe& upon. "So it is '
you," said the mortifiedand therefore furi-
ous Gaul, "whopretend to be the anther I
Yon are a cheat"and an imposter. Come to

Paris and we will put you in Charentonli.
The young modeler acted just as• Cellim
'would have done. Hefie*, _relates F9reSe;
at the insolentFrenchman like fury. That
is precisely the old Florentine method of de-
fending the truth, and we can fancy the
broken-nosed ghost of Michael Angelo smil-
ing on the scene. Bystandera interfered

'4 Prince Napoleon, weknow,is anotherin-
, fallible connoisseur. • Being in the museum
•,, 1.0,f . the Doctor..tores_e, he to ;the:'

Menivieni portrait, 'and asked-far opM•7
jou- Upon; , the: Italian authority relating

_

whathe knew and had seen, the Prince paid
' him for his testimony, with a courteous "fit
' of laughter.1 'After these two episodes the Count de

Nieuwerkerke tired of his antique, and

1 ' gracefully sold it to-the Louvre- titthe same
•high price he hadpaidfor it. That isto say,
the work never left the palace in which it
was deposited after the de Nolivos sale; but.I - it' was set' in another chamber thereof, the
Renaissance Gallery, and 'left there in the

• company of Benvenuto Cellini's Nymph of
Fontaintlean, „Michael Angelo's, Captives,
and a precious Marble by Desiderio da Set-
tignano; and the French tax payers permit-
ted the Comte-to shift ' into one pocket the,

'1 , sum hehadrecently drawn from another.
The sculptor Bastianini iscollecting proofs

A and documents. Ile has•our best:hopes and
•.1 wishes. Hispart of the transaction is, at

leastas meritorious as was that of Chatter-
. tonwhen he issued the poemsof "RawleY."

We hope he' hasfoUnd in.titetrampling of
all this mire, the beginning' of the path of
fame. • • ~‘L.•

TheDoctor Forese, who will be reeigg-

nixed, by all - but the sore French con-

,•l noisseurs, as unimpeachable testimony,
• promises a Pamphlet which will ventilate

the practices of the antique-hue.kstens, and
the history of this scagi4l; Air varticulai.
The title will be "The Tower of;Bitbel,''

What came of a Photograph
Cirote the Cane Mei Ult.) Patriot.)

A friend who knows whereof he speaks
gives us the particulars of a little bit of-re:
mance, the actors of which are residents or
this chanty, Less than two years eine( I
-there arrived in -Hie -eastern part of the
County, from, Swltterlaral, d'yoting manof
goodly appearante and fair 'educational
qdremeats. :well pleased was he with:
-his new home that he soon reported to his
friends across the water the many adian-
tages thatan honest, industrious immigrant
found here. A young lady in Switzerland
—an entire stranger to hinf444.:taerdeg from
,a lady friend of hishappy-WM*on indmer-
ice, wrotehinithroughfrieiiditttat she would
like to visit his adopted hinne; tend along.
withtheletter sheforwarded herPhotograph,
He was pleased with the Picture'm
features were fair to.; look upon'and. the
letter indicated. a well educated. mind, so
he sent her his photograph. Thus cora,-
menced a correspondence that in -a few
months attracted her across the-ocean to
meet the Man she =had learned' to ,love,
though had never seen. Witha'friend she.
arrived the last of October at Tuadola;
Viinglas county; :when hertrilmowdlover'
`met her as she alighted from the carw,-In-
quiring, like one of old, if she were , his'
Katherine-n=4 there he. atzt, say.v,. her,mid
firstkissid her as hisseta-iced. 'Within.two
cloys thePOOPIe thus: and remand.,I
OeUYhrouelt:3o.oo4lofele rnitiited; and
ontheif:wertteek to the>-*side,nee' of the

- young man'sextployerizi•Oonnty, where;
:they havesince lived, bothdolPgaccePtab)e
serviceforone of our enterPT=g,filrgierai.
'and both seemingly as Jur if.thbOiluta

• b ean a nye-yaws" c in#l3 ty: • ' •
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A Yale Callegelqefeafeeen NovelReiadW

Prof. 'ifolisil4 Tata Copegc, says 'lli'
anarticle onnovel reading:

GannaltafililtPf loveauk the gailiet-
be taughtus ina novetas well as in a Buns

.141day, .1600LetcaTt tiimmultd.thatiour-Bun-.
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and' teach us how to pity and reach and
benefit these.
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It seeins':thtif, when it- boy at college,

every effort was Madeto destroy hismusical
ehlue• Ilia Professors H. )4t)ireeort,. was in

despair.. His parents - intended- him for the
Bcolellornutle. ,On itsbeing: nnounced. to
hid that he was to go up, for the necessary
examination, the boy, burst into `testi, and
steadily- refused, to Continue his classical
Studies: -His mother appealed, tci H. Poir-
son.,:atulimplortahim to:readls her bop
what she. coosidereil 30.-ixt‘3oli,datY;', The
stern professor accordinglysentfor him, and
in.a tone Inore:threatening thin enceurig-
ing;'said tofain: .

"SOyou cishtobecome a raiisician?"
replied the Serrified boy,

"But•that is note profession."
"What sir,,,the iprofesSion of Beethoven,

-of Nozarti ofGluck; is not uprofessionr
'But,' interrupted Ilia interrogator, "you-

Must remember tMozartat your age bad
already music', composed Wolth ffitthlishirtg;
whereaSyou have only scribbled netts 'on

HoWever; here' isYour last chatice;
.11 You -reallYare a: musician, yOu can set
words to music." _ • 0

- The old man copied out the poem'"Jo-
seph," "Apeine au jar* de rent. France
The boy rushed up toles school desk, and
after studying the subject, wrote an air and
accompaniment, which he brought lack to
hisprofesso^and showed to him'.4sile with
emotion. Hefelt thaton his judgment -his
future career depended. • 116'tang itto
old mart;,Who listened in amazement, and
led himto his, drawing room, where hemade

play the accorapanimerit. on trie piano.
I,.Those present were enraptured by the, beau-
ty of the composition, and it was at once
decided that young Gounod mustfollow the
bent of the undoubted genius with which he
wasgifted.

Object. Teaching Extraordinary.
Perhaps the most striking example of ob-

ject teaching, if we consider the instruction-
sought and the attainmentsof the class, is to
be found in the recent tour of inspection of
the mines, furnaces, mills;bridges and pub-
lic works in theLehigh Valley, by the stu-
dents of the Philadelphia Polytechnic Col-
lege. These young men hadbeen pursuing
their scientific studkes for - nearlrtivo years,
in the various depaitmentsofmining, metal-
lurgy, engineering, &c., and an invitation
to aid their studies by an examination of the
great industrial works of the Valley of the
Lehigh, was extended to: them by the pro-
prietors of the works in the vicinity of -Ca-
tasliugua2 During two full days, in a special
train placed at their disposal—one of their
own number acting as_engmeer of the loco-
motiVe—they visited most of the points of
interest to them, stopping- long enouh to
make the -examination as full and satisfac-
tory as possible. Every process ofthe iron
manufacture was witnessed, fromAhe re-
'fnovalof theore to the drawing ofthe finest
wire.' Thereducticin of, the ores of zinc, and
the conversionof that metal into the white
oxide used aspaint, were examined, The
dimensions of furnaces, the cost, ;method
and amount of production,were ascertained.
This was followed by a critical examination-
of the-variotts bridge% with measurements;'
sketches, &c. It will thus be seen thatWhile -
the'fiireign correspondents of some of our
Alfieri= eotemporaries. are writing With
deserved commendation of similar practical
excursions by the students in the German
schools; the sameadirantages are enjoyed on
our sideof the Atlantic; by the students of
the Polytechnic.—Ledger.

A French Story.

Here is an aneedote of one of the last bal
de 1'opera in Paris. Before the principal en-
trance stoodapoup of men chatting, laUgh-
ing -and-Criticising the,masked:couples ns
they,-arrived. Two black dominos, very
elegantly

limping anksaying "Charles, do let
us go back. I cannotwalk. I cannot even
stand." One of the observers of the scene
remarked, "That's what comes of putting a
big foot -into a little shoe." The lady turned
and looked at the speake!, called him by
name, rebuked him for his impertinence,
and vowed ekewould not return. 'The next
day the impudent man received a package,.
and openingit. found a tiny slipperwith a
paper attached bearing this note,

‘l3ehold,
sir, in what the big foot, which co

yon have
not seen, would havebeen very mforta-
ble last evening if afool of a coachman had
not trodden upon it, and crashed it.with his
brutal heel. ' Ifyon can find in Paris anoth-
er foot that can go up and down five flights
of stairs in this slipper, I will' acknowledge
that my nose is a foot long, and my foot_as
big as a king's." Since that time the gn-tleman-hasdefotedallhistimetofinding

Ithe owner of theslipper. - •
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LAD :OYSTER SALOON 4IAced.
CLEOUGE BEATEN', .'• •
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Tim largest orange grove inFlorida ie on*
the Indian river, thirty Miles south of New
Smyrna: It Contains fifteen hundred trees,
and ,covers abottt, fifteen acres. Every- '

where in theState you will hear"Dummitt's
drove" spoken of. I have heard of no
Other grove ofmore than five hundred trees.

•At ,St.;Augustine thereare avenuesInclosed
tby beautiful: orange hedges, but these are
sottrAreei. In a very few years, however,,
there wilibe many large orchards.and thou-
sands of small ones.. . With its, climate and
soil the Stateshould supply us with most of
our tropical fruitss-and much other tropical
,produce. Coffee,• tea, arrowroot,T guavas,
bananas, pineapples and . cocoanuts have
beengrown with success.within thelimits of
the State. All of these are now cultivated
on a small scale, bul we can expect'no great
production of themfor some years; but the
oranges are already.planted. Theircultiva-
tion is no, experiment; for they have, been

raised withprofitfor two hundred years. If
as many trees.are plantedfor a few years Ao
come as 'have been planted this:year, the
amigo crop:of Florida will Soon be worth

• twice as much as its-total productions'are
worth now.
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Gen. J. S. NEGLEY

la a candidate for nomination before thetilon Re-
publican Convention. , •

,
„

IM7'CONGRESS-22d,DISTRICT.
71-tom-As i-lio,watp, Es4.,

Is 4CandidatO Air nomination, tri.ihetrriloii RePit.
litan CungrtsalonalConvention, ,mll3l:ditT

wiFOR;DISTRICT ATTORPiRY.
Gebi A. I. PAR:S9'pr;

Subject 9n the decision of the 'talon Betsahltesni
County 'Convention. ..

=WU:AU, dd-T

WFOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

W1T,.L1A.3.1 C. ,NIOREL/MD,

Subject to the decision of the ;Union Republican
County Convention.. • : mh=m43:(liT

grASSISTANT DISTRICT;

J. :// F 5121
Subject to the decision:
County,Convention.

t the.Union Bepulglcan
MbZume-a&T

SPEQUM NOTICES.

(FroniDispensatory of the I nitcd iltates.)

DIOBMA OMUTA. BITCJIIII
Propnrties.--Their odor is strong, diffusive-and

somewhat aromatic, their tastes bitterish, and
agons to mint. • ,

Medical Properties and Uses.--Bucha
Leaves are gentlystimulant, withapeculiartenden-
cy to the Urinary Organs, producing diate_sis, and
like other similar medicines, exciting diaphoresis.

They are giv'm in complaints ofthe UrinaryOr-
gans, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh ofthe Blad-
der, Morbidirritation of the Bladder and TJretttra,

Disease ofthe Prostate and Retention or Inconti-
nence of Vrine, from a loss of tone in theparts con-
cerned in its evacuation. Theremedy has also been

recommended In 'Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,

Cutaneou.s Affectlons and Dropsy.
DELXDOLD'S Exvoscv Brcitu is used by persons

from the ages of it to 5, and from Ai toSi, or in the
decline or change of life: after Confinement or . La-

bor Pains: Tied Wettingin Children.
- In Affections Peculiar to Females the Ex-
tract Buchu is unequalled by anyotherremedy'as in

ttChloresor Retention, irregularity, Painfulness or
Suppression of Customary F.stieuatton, Ulcerated
or Schirrous State of the Uterus, Leucorthel or
Whites. _

Diseases ofthe Bladder, liidneys, Gravel
and Dropsical Swellings. This medkinc in-
creasesthepower ofDigestion. and excites the Ab-
sorbents into healthy action. bqq - which the Watery
or Calcareous depositions, and .all Unnatural En-

larrme,nts are reddced. as welt as Pain and Inflam"na-
lielmlsolahs Extract nacho has cured every

case ofDist:etc. in which It hasbeen given. irrita-
tion of the Neck of the Bladder. and Inflammation
of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Retention, of.Drine, Diseases of,the Pros-
tateWand; Stonein the, Bladder.Calculus, brave[.
Brick Dust Deposit and Brutus or Milky Discharges.,
and' for • Enfeebled,sad Delicate Constitutions, Of
both aettes. Attended %lei the following symptoms:
'indisposition to EXeriioll, LcisS ofPower, Toss of
•ffreMory„ Difficulty of Breathing. 1•Weak -lerves,
Trembling, liarror of Disease, Wakeloiness. Dim-
ness of>Vision,, Pain the Back. Dot Rands,
Flushing of the Body., Dryness ofthe Skin. Erup-
tion-on the Face, Pallid Countenance. Universal
Lassitude of the Muscular System, .te.. „

TIELMOLD'I3 BITCHU DIUUTIO
AHD BLOOD-19:11/172TEN.

M=MI

And cures all Diseases arising.ton Habits of Dis-'
inelpatlon'Exeesses and Iprndenee lu

Impurities of the Blood, superseding
Copalbs in affections for which it Lt

usedsnch as Gonorrhea. 4 oiert.4
oflongstanding, and hiph- •

IlitecAffections—inthe-se
diseases used to colt- •
. neetion with .

BELMBD'S
ROSE OL- • •

SOLD AT

HELMBOLD'e
DRUG AND KCAL WAREHOUSE,

504 BROADWAY.
Awl by Diroggist,3everywhere

ASK POS.
HEILINBOLD'S,

ANTITARE NO OTHER

BEWARE OF aktrbITEItTEIT'd
Ja3:34w7

tgriIIARRIALGEA.NOCELICBAC*.
—An Essay forYoung Men onthe' Crimeof

Solittide, and the' DISEASES and ABUSES: lehich;
create.impediments to • MARRIAGE. , with mine

means of relief. Sent in sealed letterenvelopes,

free ofcharge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN PennHoward Association, l'hiLadelptils, enn's!,
. . •

BANICEVPT NOTICES.
- - -

A ISSIGNEI7B NOTICE, OF
POINTMENT. •

In the DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED'
STATES( foe• the Western District ofPennsylvania.
inthe matter ofROBERT P. GETTT, ofAlleghe-
ny City, Allegheny 'county, Pa., hankropi. ; No
499, in,Bnikeuptcy. ; ,

„WESTEnx DISTSICT kaNNIZITLVA.Ny,”
Pittaburgh,Ta., thelist day of Mareh,A. MISS&

TO 'Mast. NAV ,c,n.'sbnitsr: The 'undersigned
hereby Alves notice ofhis appointment as Assignee

of ROBERT P.,GETTT, of-Allegheny in the.

county ofAllegheny, and State of-Pennsylvatda,
-within said District,wholiss been adiudged a tank-
-rapt Uponhis awn petitionby the District Court of

said District.
atolm7S S. It.W. OILT.:. .

MIKIS IS,'• TO:-GIVE, NOTICE that'!
-ii_ oirthe gltith day of littrelik.A,D. ARM,: ayfar-..1
rant inßankruptcywas issued against. the . _.r 1

.:ESTATE OW .THOBESE -SWASEEETA
OfAllegheny City, in the Minty4tAllegheisy.;and
,State of Pennsylvania,. Who`baS heen. ad.ltbagen,a
bankrupt on his own petition, that the *awe* of
any debtwand.delivory ofany property belonging to

such bankrupt,. to bymorfor forbiddend the twis-
ter ofany property himarebylaw; that;

ameeting ;A the creditors of the said Winkle,. to
prove their debts- and-to. choose one or ino • .As-
signets of his estate, will beheldstreet.Bankruptcy, tobe holden at- No. 110Federal
Allegheny eitv, Allegheny County;Penn., before
JOBB . N. PITRVIANCE, !Esq.,. Register, on the,

30th day of-April; A. D. 1868, at SIo'clock P. H.
. TIIO6IAS:A. ROWLEY, '

• apll:Min ' -

. D. B. Marshal..a. htessenate

?DBMS' IS TO GIVE NOTICE" that '
A. on the' 95th day ofMardi. -A. D. 1888,a lyitr, ~

rant in Bankruptcywas hailed against the' ; - .
-ESTATE OF JEFFERSON,VAIINET.
OfAlleghenyCity,in' the county ofAllegheni. and
state of rennsylvants; 'oho has been adjudged a •
bankrupt on his own petition; that the payroont.o.f
any debts anddelivery of anyproperty belonging. o
Stich banianpt, toidm,-Ortbr Msuse,' and the trans-,
,fer ofany propertybr -hits' are forbidden ,br law;
_that a meetingofthevsedttore of.thessid,bankruptv
'toprove:their debts And- Sechoose' oneor atom -Air.
signers ofhis estate; vrilfbeheld et strata%ofBan* •
fullwtt74o be holdenpit No.llBFeder* ettmu-Al4'
iegbeny City. Allegheny. county.PS, before JOHN.
N: PUBVIANBIS,..-Nsq.; 'Register;'on- therm daf .
of'-AprpfA. D. iiBlsBi st lc &cloth 41..:31.-._..

_',.. . , , THOMAS A. ItoWhity.
iAt.cit~::-, '.

IrITERNDISICRICT ofPEPIN—.
SYLVANIA 88: A n

tl'ltillbufgho koth day-ollairOW:istme
Theutidersigneu.nereby_giv_es notice of, his appoint._

went jol:AflOW of
re, t3CHATtni of tau city

.-and: collo arregbenr.:;Mita 00.i.•eitualttiniai
within sit &is alohahas Demsdkidged sknk-,

Vito% 151the-DistrictCourt,f.Ars,trizli,,.,°...iff: onNtil.alAIIAT,-Assijineit; ~,

"iablifizettir i', Fitornynkt-Laws_49 Brantstreet:
i

/1101 K IiniANDICI-. Ir'/111iran stall Mines to ordero,

toterrnaliCtoendfisnldiftsin:-110.tuutirimpieing.olrniittalinill;•ZiacVes,.I.lPaiseitotrmarking barrialiii=box"an" la allack,ics 'clothingrtFrilt ~ ,
,'.1A31201:001lir8.

. "i distigeee.'

1/11"ooa724iii?IttlVDOLg'l7.4l:l4„:ll3:l3/1e:6Oirsaeg")6l774;.Yifeteittr7l7:4ol...Toal;:id,t.
-rtf, tisOPePr ITlll'l.", jramirou so I-

jostiirs„,:rawimoom
bareAtarelved. 59 sett of Notkltram.cops, vlLos, totteztor

4160,
ItMerapticeac r 1014C',; ~,-,rfaatisill BO -

.1):14

4tvErratestunweitiiiiti '
-4t:

Npris,hplauvrirrountinderziat=atm" ofo Lessioas, rWe actlia Yasati__ j....,...
MO. A. =atm" .

::.:1...) I.sue', :li.'
XIaSt*LLAWET*.---

10WW7- 140tV0 OWREIRS'Or
NUYS, HACKS,•&'e• 11 P. JEILAT43II6,

..,:,

.1 Notice. la-hereby giveri-to all ' ownerS' of 11 r.ys, 1Carts. Carriages, Unglues, &c.. whether rest. , litor
non-resident in the ,c of Pittsburgh, to pa their
Licenses , at the,Tre rers :Office ,of the..Lity of
Pittsburgh FORTIM TIEI, in. accordance, -Rhiat
Act of Assembly, app °rod March 30th, TB : 0, and
and an Ordinance o the-Coutielbrof the. lty. of
Pittsburgh; pasiled,A I lifkleh*L".:.1 ....

• All Licenses nape 4 MilerbefOre.MAX, - lgoo,

Will 'be 'placed In tb hands Chiefo Police
far eoliection;ittibieet .tohis fee 30sent for the .
collection thareof.an4 nit ,personswho, ne : lect. or
refuse to take outL icenses will.k.e. subject • a pen=
salty, to be recovered' before the ?door; d• Mies Om
,amount of the Menke. --

- : .:,*: • •
'

Theold metal platesofPrevails yearsm. tbere-'
turned at the time Licenses aretaken cc conPat
05cents therefor.. • . - ~ , .

. , _

. -• • BATESOY LICENSE:• i / .:

Each One Horse Vehicle, • : $ - 1 nO:
'Each Two Horse " ,„1.1 00
,Eoch Four Horse "

. ..i:'..- :.‘'.•;-15 00
. Earl! TwoHowie Hack • ......,- - .1000

Horses. and Timber. Wheels drawn by . Two
Horses. Eighteen Dollars - each': Fore. •b addi-
tional Horse used In anyoftheaboyo yob les. One
~.Dollar. - -' • SAMUEL ALI,III .Er.,

, - , . . • . - -Cite Treasurer.
' YtTritirnAtt,,./abruari ig; ijo •. -. ~. - •.

~., , , •

Citric!.orTits TOLAstinatt P A.l.4.Ealizarz CO.
Prrysnyttqft, April- $

xF totaStrANCE of the Tht See-'
uovi or An ,Adtrelating t Altegtietif eeI:OAT-AP'

prove t the'lst-daynf May:lBBl,4Mofthe emend.'
meat said section, approved the 31)th day of
March. Sae, I hereby give notice that the 'IWO!,
cotes of tlig.vetarirarda: liorougho and Town-
ship& WILL lifie n 01 ,13,A ;end-1.-Aril!' be prepared to
receive the , . • ,
• .

Comity,. State, Poor, Workhouse and
Bourity Taxes, for 1868:

_•
•.

•

tha and aft& the Ist day' allay. 1859, said taxes
can be paid at this office until the let day ofAugust,

Dedatetion 01 Wire Pei Cern. 11•iscorsat
ftir piompt payment, to any persons paying the
WROLE AMOUNT of their taxes. ,

There -will be ner deduction allowed during the
•ottth of August. :There will be TEN' PER CENT.
ADDED to taxes remaining unpaid' ott;,thellst
day ofEepternber.llBBB.- . • .L.F.nr.s.pasToN,

Tepasurer orAllegheny County.mh31:1169

p' CITYo •ALI.EOfIENT. Marches 1808.
ARK ASSESSMENTS. • - -

The Park Commlssien, haying inside their asSess-
ment onall -property in the City ofAllegheny, for
the purpose of-Parift IMprovement, in accordance
with the Act of Ahsembly for the conversion of the.
Common Grounds Into Public I'arks, hereby give
notice toall parties luterested that they will Mt In
appeal on Bald assessments, at CITY GALL, on

Toesday, the 7th any of April :Next,

After which no exeeptton to or appeal from said
aSseSeincut4 can be Matte -

JANES PARK. Jr.,
President of Commissionmh3o:nta

CONTROLLER'S OFFICE. /

CITT Ol•' ALLEGHENY, March alst, 131:4.

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be
reedveri at this office until SATURDAY, April

91/th, at 3 o'clock r. If., for furnishing a
• 110SE enititlA:GE.

Of the same kind as that in the possession of the
Friendship Hose Company.

Also, for 'furnishing a TWO-11011SE• WAGON,
similar to the one 'used by the Duquesne Fire En-
gine CoMpany. of Vittsburgh,exeept that platform
springsare wanted In front. • _

Information Voncernturthe otiose will be furnish-
ed by JAS:11. ChiefEngineer of Fire
Department.' • rt. a ritandis,.

City Controller.trit3lm7lll:_:,

BUICK: BRICK! • • .'
GEO.:A. BAYARD

. • _

-Dews leave to announce. that be has finished as
splendid new BUICK WO tie, and Is now prepared
to fttrul" -

•- .

CPCyO 000C,
Of the verybest HAMD-MADE DEICE, made out
of superior Clay, timroughly tempered by Meant
power. This yard Waiteofthe most complete in
.the county. Winter Louses, and everything perfect
to manufactureduring the whole year.

These }kick sat' be sold and delivered In the city

In such quantities as` desired. and at the lowest

All orders leftat No. 66 SMITHFIELD STREET,
,romptly attended to. mbiti:ultowUI be p

MALT.--500 BUSHELS -•

FALL BARLEY MALT,
iteeelved and forage hi•

McILIIIIE h-MiIWEI, •

141WATER STREET.

Pittsburgh. January Si, al&
--- .

rg)GLASS 11ANVFACTITHERS
The undersigned Mining secured the sole Agen-.

cy. r the sale ofthecelebrated . .

•''- . . - - • .00,FLEXPOT CLAY,
Arenoweropare to turnlsh' it Inany euantlty:tis
those winingtoprocure ttds -auperiorarticle.... DI
ringfifteen years use of. this Clan, _we hare snivel
at such proportions as We. believe mikes it ll better
article rospots Oanin the . _we havtar
secured an towage.use stied .ar ei'mg,ar'7.ket lGUT arid. TCI
totertle.7, We vitt flattishreceives Ibrtbe tiror-

tlon orthe nil:tare ofthis 0114 ,40 Versant ,Pumps*"

int;The clay is.ground and inoidded- :Ln rumps •ror
=,. ~

. ... . DITURIDOS, & SON. '

.. PortritArliao. works; ; ..

. . Wasn't: . a litreeV,'Plttabtirgb, 3'a..-
a,

• few dam send an agent to Sliver blountaln,
lorado„ to develope ten, different Lodes of Sliver

Ore, discovered -And located try , eirmienced miners
and situated Wan: nictsually •rich •mining district..
It Is intended to hsve them fully , developed before
going to the expense 'of erecting buildings, nut-
thinety, &a. Yoe this. development the:Company
have determined to sell' a limited amount of the
stock at a 'rate which will place purchasers on the
Man footing as the proprietors themselves. For
full pasticulars applyto B. bIeIAIN k CO.

mh26 • - us Fourth street. •

ASHINoTOV.MILILII, •
NrASTIENO:TON STREET.

• Near Plttandrgb Grain Elevator

.AritOitElopr,
Manufacturer of CORN MEAL -RYE FLOUR And
CHOPPED FRED, Oder* delivered to either city.
free' of charge. ,Orate„ of elf 'kinds' °pepped, and
Corn shelled, wisher!, notice. 4, •

thextrATteatsh.. ,ak fc,11&(

ram Ork,IMMIX'WORK&

'Gat;CLARK d CO, ,•

T:Mlitluracturerc of ever/ Alticription ot Patent.
Stretched. cementedand .. etedOsloaanned

.I.33,l4ern:Exto33ElLerPICik;
No. woLIBERTY aititrr, flOorawvaillta.

trxdon Lyenot...,Pittabugabt •

MAD .-20,000 -bushela prim
MALT,

FOIL SALE BI

011(MORE; STRAIIB a CO.,' Malsteis,

#outh annisl Street, uebr Obeetnt, Allegheny. PA
InhermiSitd&T - ' .

TWIN s.l illwanOcul ,„

Nurserimin,thiiiis and Beedso!eii:
BUD•STOfID smiTnipiLD 13111Pr, ozr;a;

#l.O Past,office, Pittsburgh* .

:,,,tifeeibouses Orkinna.,lionerLes on !minima
josicrns.• }INCISE & CAL,:

for nits, 181 s Isti 191 1.93111mi196;"

riveraiszEr, PLTYoBtri#o
mAsurAcrogius or i ,

ewer: =MOW Tare : Itye, Widgkey:
-,`Aasas,-edeit-tn-voltzioat wrtress 1133
xtirs;,&c.l-

tt-TIF LITNi _.•
-. •

ifO:A7O4THYrlo,4l'.

Orders 'ow1..1
• i'"!:',"!. („,;,,,!P?:"!to1141:e5Br'LL
irrutow-itAldber lA* IGuin

Bet situ,. silo. Gum Soot SW=rackinirt.thio:
0 8,40. o usebut q...oklkiPna 1 1,.),. 11=
*IT tigotn-ltbOtritiftriaTallagig fik•al4
41 Ma1t#14, 14441107 4-;:i ilbtimue*:4l,
ttAijavis', - L :t, -,,sliviteritallarstreet• .

161t-*-a---rfli--Itre&l3sfAll/th%°' It'tt‘4sool)tiotiiil xt,-,,,,,-;.i, 7"e
lildellt.... .....-.-"., , 1

!mIZ'Wl' ..%:',: X,ftliff,Pr* Iv. ,r~i ,:

,r 1Irignarg.4:0444.0901111.i1iEKM tri:

aa,)

-11- 1- 1111%•,Aerk
as 4c1441.41t ot

sAw

AIVE •

REAL ESTATE' Oifia,
.

No: 9S 'rant ,Streetl:lo.lt6399rgh•

REAL. ESTATE "*.

AND PER SONAL PROPERTY
Bore= AND sou,.

. , .

WILL GIVE I'ROAMPT ..A.VTENTION- TO
~.

• , .

Negotiation O Loans; Attend to ttie

lie?nting Property, Collection
oVelaintis, &e., &c.

T ns natuvrif &

STOCK AND REM:. ESTATE,' BROKERS
AYNT/PNE MS,

_

Areprepared to sell at''Auction STOCKS; DONJOS,,
and all kinds of-IiECURITIES, REAL ESTATE,
HOUSEHOLLI FURNITURE,..42c.either on the
premisesoatWthe limed of,lradeßooms.

Particular attention paid, as heretofore, to the
sale of Real Estate‘at private sale. •

Sales arReal Eatiteln the conntrrattended.
Office. No. 115 FOURTH STREET. 0c23

Cnieutn. FARMS-FOR SALE.
haver.ow fot sale several ofthe finest FARMS In

Westmoreland and Indiana counties, on remarka-
bly easy terms, so.easy.that anyonedesirous ofbuy-
ingcan purchase on time altogether. Call and ex-

aminefor yourself. -

0are) titizrNisA22arA arzwAo VaJ
_ .

.pOUNTRT :RESIDENCE .•
- SALE -011 Bute- two-story double'
omit. containing 10 rooms, Including doublepar-

lor, With marble mantles, and all the modern im-
provements% 1 acre of ground. rtilled with -fruit,
grapes; berries, &c. Situated near 31inersville, at
the termination ofthe Wylie street Passenger cars.
This is one of the handsomest locations inAllegheny
county, and In n good neighborhood. Apply at
W. A. 'HEBRON'S Heal Estate Office, 87 flrant
street. mh=,

IpOR SAZE & TO LET.--11fouses
1. and Lots for sale In all parts of the city and su-
burbs.-Also,several. FARS in good locations.
Also, a small

M
RIWOOLEN FACTO with 20 acres

,

of land, and good improvements, which I will sell
I cheap and on reasonable terms. Business Houses
tolet on good streets. Peyote Dwelling Housesfor
rent Inboth cities. For further particulars inquire
-of WILLIA3IWARD,

a= - 110 Grant greet. opposite Cathedral.

FRAME COTTAGE,
SITUATE iN MOUNT WASHINGTON,
_ .

Within 2ffMinutes' walk of the 'Monongahela
bridge. The house Contains live rooms,- kitchen.,
cellar and vault. Lot 300 feet front by 900 feet
deep, frontingon three streets. Onthelot are 400
fell bearing grape vines of five different varieties,

wblachk a bl elr kri ine dstor f awr eurbribeay dsc uucrhr -aanstgooseberries;
also, poach.

pear, apple, quince and cherry trees. ;Will be sold
cheap.. Inquire of

STEEL a- WILSON,
- Broken and Beal Estate Agents,

, - • - - 1•Zo. 60 SmithfieldStreet.

2,000,000 ACRES OF.

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE
BY TH

Union Pacific Rai !road Company,
•

EASTERN.

Lying along the tine of theLtroad, at

1.1,00'TO $5,00PER -ACRE,:

And on tCREDIT or-vrv-r. YEARs.

Tor ftrther parttculdrs, aupe, Le.,..addrese
. .

JOHN' E.DEIrEBEITX,
• Land CammLssloner, Topeka, Kansas

oi CHAS. LAMBORN, Pleney;
• = •Bti yowls. AlLseoust

GROCERIES.
-VOA FILICRIANT .-TIKA,I9, ;.

CHOICE •COFFEE;'
AND

~193,10.0*

• '7; •• , -••, 7 :;•••:f: • 1 •

. . •••••- - . . • , ,•
• -:BWONSIMP •

• i
• Firfai-Ntreet4

FOR TIWWINES TEAS,

• Tll3lf 6110ItTE87'`GBOCERUIl. • •

THE ,*UREST SPICES,
And the beet-CANNED FRUITS, ricsiais,
at the most :reasonable prices, go to

. . . • .

FROCVS:TEL KART, • -.•

716 ***end, Pilifisburgh.

10-lEllt01111.1114SS: u... 3 ,' • , . i
-jot ,'T4,t,,,-* ;, ,•1.1./ i
':'• tWeAItAIP,IPIPROLikaSES.

;, , :INamtit,iiirDziat,s4vA. . -
•

• '• libiiilitie.kii!ittiikikpriiiiiti•iitaeit ,
800 bbli:'PlastittosNonitien: WM" toiirie. ; ,

•_. 110 !, i ....-rime Iliorottelk }We,: ~ :, ::

500 " eitts Salt, ;. . ,
i

With starrkyadAsstrstSoi9rttsliit otall kinds or
utsoliEltiza and-other poor inour 'line, or ink ,L.,'low totheywde; byri--.. it ...,. 1. ,L, -; -..-, • .. , „.

I , JO A:440141111 it* 13, : •

Corner eitkiol4o'and Witai :
.. to,. -

1 - sitt3:rosi.f ". ,----, ; 4. ' : ' •'` ..,:: ''' ,

-'l-'xiSTOrnit:7:::; :,`:.-. _ . . ,: ,

LOTTA.

WEST COMMON -;

(11ragi*VOW 4r_ _

Homing,corner or Wait Comanertt;&weitielpY;
'rasp%Ars7Cl4l4firAitto."' •

Hoe on hasel•arias ott.shertri gee Hearth
.and Step .Btoneib Mt 'aloe raven=,
vislug-ac: - Head to 13t6fleic -

Orden promptly' executed. ;Print* restoisble. '

=

MIII

ES

-54.11+011 OrMali
7:Sicisettaritehodli

it 7 Ifigib4o/I,4NAPPP.P,r,- (o4fOrrrt
W*24' br the 444104 X %Us*:

I+o itis d
'*4 AOltaalatlittOPt -111.

Wr'NElflF-OPILUA-110IISE.
WM. HENDERSON..
M. W. CANNING
T. R. HANN

:MANAGES.
IiTAG4 ZAMILOTA

Farms131 'BenMit and last'-niglit bat' ono of the
charming

Lusza.

FRIDAY EVESING, April 3d , 1.868, will be pre-
seuted, the two ant cotneity Lot
•-

-
- • THE YOUNG REEFER:

Julian
Tirbel'ollowed.by the celebrated farce

- v.PAS- DE FA'SCINATION.
gun/Mine Rigger Lotta

Toconclude with the gliiriou.Cfarceof
JAP.i.t, • , ,

Liddy. with songs anddanee..
Lotta Mutateon Sattirdit••

igrPITTRIIURGII
FRED Aiirs • r.oR..

• OUST BARTOF AGE 7". ICE.

HS the, bVdit#Cd andCl4l4l4edtriTlCldtk..t " • •6_, 4 • JulSgAtiN's SOITTIIEBLAWD, .11
The Scotch, aiigh:thmalp. Alpo Rmented,
thelaughable •• ' - ,STEA-DOW-P4.N.

egy-A.'LECTinIJIlt Wl.ll-be4lllv-
• °red the • '

SECOND UNITED PBB3BYTEILII3.OMIIICH,
John V.:Citirli;s.) ..senduthy street and

SouthCommon, •

Friday Eyening;3,iti*;!4;o4oek,
JOHN.-;/.IC ci:OO.C•

9ubjet-49.1FgN.CALVEil,,
Proceeds' for, the benefit-ofthe &Adler*,Library

PROF. COWP_EIVS z '

FASHIONABLE, DANCING., ACADEMY,

At his new Assembly Booms, Si EET,
opposite Old Theatre. New Classes sow forming,
on MONDAYS,IVEDNESDAYS and SATURDAY'S.
Ladles% Masters, anti-Misses' Classat 3 P.m. Prof.
COM`PLit can' beseen dally at the Academy, or at
the. St. Charles 'Hotel, where circulars can be ob-

.G. M. PETTY.. tamed. Hall to let tO Select Parties. fee2:l2l

No.,Bo.Staithtleld Street, ,104'..imon..CAJEIPENTER98
DANCING ACADE.MY

VALL;'I3.S.. 70 THIRD STREET, now

wlnDfloir ttskieivept 1,7!tacit'r tlit.+l3nit? If opa;
Ladles,,Dlosters 'and Misses. Terms, $3. Even-
ings -for •Gentsi—TUESDAYS and .FRIDAYS, at 0
o'clock. Terms.. $lO. Soiree every- THURSDAY
EVENING at'S o'clock., )09:k81

INSUILANCE.

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO"
• OF THE CITY OF ALLEGHENY., •

•

Oflke. In ALLEGIIVIZY TRUST COMPANY'S
BUILDING.

FIRE INSURANCE 'ONLY.
W. W. MARTIN, President.

JAS. R. STEVENSON, Secretary.

A. H. roglish, ;O.R.P.WlRLams'dno, Thompson,
Jno. A. Blyler, 'Jos, Lockhart:, Jos.3lyets,
Jas. Grahsm,lßobt, Lea; • C.T. Btryle,

Jno. Itrotrn,lr. Geo. Gerst, Jacob 4.opp.

irsimEnar tristawircE , .PAITY- OF-PITTSIIDEG.D.NTMICK, President..-
WM. P. HEMBEBT,_Secretary.
CAP-7, GEORGE-IiDELD,- General Agent.

Office ,Water street Spang, Co.'s Ware-
house,.up'Stalrs, Flttsbutri .Wlll lezure against allkinds of_Fire and Marine
Itthks. A borne Institution, managed by Directors
who are well kitswti to the community, and-who are
determined by promptoess and liberality to main-
tain the chssacteewhich they have assumed, as of-
fering the best 'protection to those who desire to be

DikEcTons:
Alexander Slralek, John R. McCune,
R. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,
"meg MeAnig: -William 8. Evans,
Alexander Eimer, - JosephKirkpatrick,
Andrew ./Lekleu, -

Phllllttpitoymer,.
David M.Long, Wm Morrison,
to. ihmsen, • . ' • n027

pr4cArsTLvAriA.. ..

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH.
OFFICE,. 91111711 STREET, BANK BLOCK.
This fa a Hobe Company, and lasuresipainst losa

by Fire exclusively. . ,
LEONARD WALTER, President.
C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.
ROBERT PATRICK. Treasurer. .. ~..

HUGH HcELHEIgy, Secretary.

LeotUad Watiter, . r Ot•orlison.
C.C. Bovle.•-• - , "Geo, .'Manly
Robert. Patrick. , 1 J.C.-. ppe.

{JacobPainter,

,"
J. C.-Pittner,

JosiahKing, _ • - JohnYoegtleY,
Jas. H. Hopkins, -

" 'A.•Alcianon.
Beaty Sproul. , -• ; ..,.! ,- ...

INDEMNITY,AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
iiatiKivi.lNsuiptNct cp.S:IF?HiLADEI.PHIA.

OBIIOE 435-&- 437 CHESTNUT ST. tlizes,&at.

iT4:

:DPIT,PV*6;, •

Charles ijr. Bancker, -:Monlecia Vonis,
Tobias H agner. falld 8' Brown,
Ealnuel Omni, ' saneLen,

_ .
SistOblt. -Smith, .

_

EdwStrd C.:Dnie,
l'eorge W. Richards,. Hedtl.o.Pales.

CHARLES U. D'ANCREE„ President.
EDW. C. DALE, Vice President. .

. W. C. STEELE. Secretary
'
pro tem.

GAADNERICOYin4'Arigrrr ,
Nortlt'ltistiCorner' TltirdtiiiidWood Streets.

.

• mbOrwlS
A LLEGWIYINEIIDIELANCE.CONE.4

Ann:,PANT OF PITTSBURGH. v : -

onicz;l.-..• 3 Erns ; BASK BLocz.

Insures against ell *ls ofFlFF:nrid Marlhe Risks.
-JOHN IRW/N. -Jrr.; Piet4dent. ,.

•". JOHN D. NeCOßD,_TteePresident. ~ . .

' 4 • CAPT.,WIS.OJEAN, GeneralAgent.
- . - • „ • ,„!DIitItCTOREIL ,1 ,,' ,

..John-Irwin, Jr.f,,, Crpt. Wm. Dean.
JohnO. hieCm* : 4, ,B. L. rahrestock,
C. G. Hussey, - ' W. 11. Everson,.

t' Harvey Childs, . ;,, • •_-, • - Robert H. Davin,
J. Hoektneon, - , . S.Franols Sellers,

Unaripe HaYs, - Capt.: J. T. Steekdale.

EOPLESI: 11141111111.PtiCE.; ;CONE.PRANT. •• r • - '

, .. , .

OFFICE., y. E. MINER:WOOD & ELMSTS.

Acme taking acid-Kik:um Buis
asitzt-rolts:

,SamuelP fi
.10ha 1..=lobtarer.ad",

Charles
'Jared M. Brash.
Mel.Fs Lang;
Sansuel-McCrickart.

r.President.
Secretary.

tiensrMAgent.

John Watt,
John E. Parka,'
Captl,JameaWuxi Van,Kirk.-
JameaD. Verner.

WM. plummP:
-.100151' WATT_' Vice.
W. F. OARDNER, 1
CAPT., JAS.-GORE(

At No 101 Market.Street;

lairtiltLECT TOUR -

WALL liAtiEM:
~__

'

. ,

: _

W.411.111.611.411PAUVkii. 110611i
. . . .a,..

• • •..- •

•

1-IMAntai. CALL , TO-DAY, • .

er .11At.,i-tir:.*Aixtool4lol4,
Na.„.*lTAirtickfV-Stteett'' ilear:Yotirth.

,"0----:'- .;, '11:01.tilP -- • - -
te-IT4- I Atilitizmi,'

itiiiiiiiivia*' •ii--.-illE.-4 --..---s

vo. 4-

--
•

_ Alt'
...114ajai'rnn

liikadoidrtri;e'4tat, Ajiwows...
-

, ,
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